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   ankitapandy, Mumbai, India  
  代理信息

姓名: Ankita Mumbai Escorts
國家: India
州/地區/省: Maharashtra
城市: Mumbai

資料詳情

  關於我
姓名: ankitapandy
年齡: 30
性慾: 雙性戀
眼睛的顏色: 藍色的
髮色: 中等金發女郎
高度: 165 厘米
重量: 52 公斤
添加: 4年前
服務對象：: 男士
關於我:
Enjoy Hot Experience Moment with Mumbai Escorts

  護送服務
一種性別: 69, A-Level（肛交）, CFS（帶安全套的經典性行為）
口交: DATY（舔陰）, 在車裡口交, OWO - 不帶避孕套口服, 陰道

(Anilingus)
性虐待: BDSM 顏面騎乘, 性虐待 情婦, 性虐待奴隸, 性虐待 打屁股, 性虐待 踐踏
按摩: 經典按摩, 專業按摩, 泰式按摩
拳交: FIR（手指在後）, FIV（陰道內指）, FT（拳交玩具）
此外: COB (Come On Body), 護送, GFE（女朋友經驗）
我提供服務:
ROMANTIC MUMBAI ESCORTS SERVICES AT REASONABLE COSTS WITH 100%
SATISFACTION
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Hello Friends, if you think that it is not worth staying in such a wonderful city like Mumbai Escorts alone
then we that are Escorts Services in Mumbai are there by your side. Our escorts and call girls are very
hygiene and clean so they also expect from our valuable clients our Mumbai Escorts Service are very
classy and glamorous they love to spend quality time and naughty night with clients they all are belong to
the upper strata of the society and are well mannered they all are very well trained and talented so they
know how to satisfy our clients we provide High Profile Call Girls in Mumbai and they all are gorgeous
and capable of making their clients happy when they are around they can be your all kind of escorts and
call girls if you are suffering from boredom and you want to hang out with escorts so you can call us and
book our escorts as per your requirement.
Basically female independent escorts in Mumbai can be hired easily but when it comes to satisfaction
there are some shortages of quality girls that are available on the internet. While Ankita sharma has
something more than what you desiring.

  聯繫方式
國家: India
州/地區/省: Maharashtra
城市: Mumbai
電話號碼: +91 (00) 000-0
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